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Jso that you roiil.t talk to us German'FU'? A IXTERVIPU'Q I"1 ,h nobl' dog found, hiXVVVVNN . I li.'il Im.W.ii Ilia l.nmc Ilia nvMB o'lil

luii open in alert watchfulness, rait h
h:l and true even lo death."Sidelights on Monroe and

Union County Life.
A woman client, in a letter to Mr.Something Doing!

do belter. Write me one lime. I ask
you how lhe means of earning a live-
lihood are in America. According to
what they say here it will le pretty
hard for you in America. Write me
one time and tell me how things are
going. You can write it In English
and 1 will have il translated here in-

to German. Please evruse the writ-
ing for you know 1 write only Ger-
man. And now farewell and beet
greetings from you. Kale Scheuern."

maidens. certainly hope that things
go well with you where you are. Tilly
is !n the English Offico so my sister
writes me. The last Americans left
here 14 days ago for home and now
there are only French in Hitburg. Il
appears there are also F.nglish there
or else Tilly could not be in an Eng-
lish Office. What are you doing now-- .
I hope that ton will like it belter
a civilian than as a soldier and will

J. C. Sikes, enclosed this mem on theCciClliu-llUl- I'll Ilif C.10IIS of Ihi
northern ruu. lo setuie i 31) r
ie.it tuvr auj ;j.!u u me in the
iK i.iiH lain i'.j!u':ui, Mr. t,. u. taiist,
Hit-- vi.i .ilotnoe baiber, sav s:
"there i i.l.l oe iu. objection o llKl'
wtuta. iiuu 1 r it a:i Hie people hud

4T M

oi a ao- -. ii von make a: jerz ? m

I.i w ver:
A lav ver diaws tip w ills and tdcU

.uu loost-u- s n,;al snaiij;
lint what has made him really rich

1 other peoples ijuaireis.
I he oiisuiesti man. too wise In setup,

1 1 in agamic wilts las roiiais i,
out ana tares a law ver chap

lo hi, In uUout his dollars,
lhe lawver uett r Kets hel up;

It uOesu'l lit-1,- his case
lo can some oilier mail i pup.

lr smash tutu iu l lie lace.

5 jf7t-- r v-it ; U.ig urui.k u.i vk In- - k one lime, H

uil run aw.t., lor.u lue scciil of it the
.ctond time.' luc mentally Air. Faust JDolkffOayicl.i'cd a iod .nnnlKie m lln lair
Seiihtur Hi veiate; ln. he said, mas
a iaiiiicli In on,'

SMII.W (Sjiu.II) MII.K. li can forol In;. Ii'cluits he a usitig Hi

..K.t liieul t'U etciuiliiU' ground;
ttOc

"W heiv." In would ou bait
a iii.nk.-- l lor oiir votu if iohibilion
was mloied .' Ii there is an man m
II. is aiM.viHY . ho tan unsMer lhi.

IIK.ST ItltAMl MIXKO H.ETAHI KS, O for
VFl;illi:ST SAl'FK KIlAl'T, r ran
I'AI.M OI.IYK SOAP, iiertake
;M) TOIl.K.T SOAP. II for

t'HtTII IFI) SOAP, cukes for
lti:oMS, end.
Four IViiihIh SNOW DKIKT I.AUDfor ....

mt.n
. . IDc
. . Hr

i.

$1.2.1

irn-.-i.o- i II sieii ('.own. I here a

a s leiit-e- . until, acios the hall, a far
iiier. in a uoei oue. iihily remark
ed: ' liai.se mote lioss and less hell:
.Mr. Faust sajs Senator Keverage us

And an v way his client's cause.
U line near his heart, no uoubt.

Is nothing that a man of laws
.Need get chastised about.

And therefore while the business man
t.njovs bcl'elle repose

i'Ue l.tw.er cneeiiuliv will pan
his clieui K I'lis.iie.--s lues,

lie lights tor his employer's pelf
I list ii ted by rage or fury.

And, as he is unmo.ed himself,
lie better moves the jury.

I have but little laid away,
Km surely ii I hu.i

I always cheerfully would pay
A lawyer to get mad.

And while he fought my enemies.
And licked 'em fair and square,

I'd loll amid the blossoming trees
And never know a care.

The following interesting story

Fight iMMinils SNOW DKIFT I.ARII for $2.5
PI UK iaiU. .I ixmn.ls for Or
GOOD (.KOI NII CWKKK, uiil for .H
BRAINS, a cans for 9 1. INI

TRIPK, 3 cans for 91.00
REST SARDINES, In Pure Olive Oil. per run 18c
CORNED IIEEK. per ran 40c
AMMKSSA PIM'HARD SARDINES. 3 for t.Ot
LARGE (.RAI'KI.APE, end 4.V
ROYAL MAYONAISK, each ..V

hissed Iioiu i he plat Unu.

A Monroe man received a very ur-tei-

invitation from a friend in an-

other pari of the slate lo accompany
him on a Hip lo I'liha, where intoxi
catins ituids may he procured on al-

most tvety block. To the invitation
was appended this little ditty:

"Oh. Cuba's a wonderful island
l;'s praises I hasten to blat.

And it has a ulonous climate.
Hut ni iio.lv jzo. s there for that."

Coxeruoi Hii'kett not only draws an

JESSE L, LASKY presents

concerning S. t.lenn loiing, the notedWALLACE

HEID
tovernment officer, and his famous
Belgian police dog, was sent from
Hickory to the Greensboro News:

"The ISclgiaii police dog, which is
overflowing horse iu liiioii comity.

one-hal- l Kussiau won hound, and the
oilier half intelligence, attracted
nore atieuiiou here than any dog ev-- r

at l raced before. He was worthy

where he was burn and reared, but in
the latei cities. Mr. ('. M. Uedfern

sajs win li he was scheduled lo npeak
i.i .M la a t'veiiilv. the police had to
, ope oil l in- st reels to !.et p the crowds
from caiisini; a reu'ihir stampede,
t.i't. Iliikt'l. in tile oi'inii'll of thou-

sands, is I he H'calcsi livitiK North
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KETCIll P. .1 for
Sl'NHKAM MAYONAISK. .1 for
WORCIIESTKRSHIRK CAHK. each.
DEL MONTK PRESERVES, each . . .

HII'I'OLITK. .1 for
gl'AKER CORN PI EES, 2 for
oi aki :: OATS, 2 r.ir
JKLL-O- . 2 for
J I KEY JKLI 2 for
KI Ml.ll AT PRESERVES, each
ARMol ICS JELLY. 2 for
LARGE ARMOI R'S PRESERVES, each
SMALL ARMOl'R'S PRESERVES, :l . .

I'l I I ED W HEAT. 2 lor
PEEKED HICK. 2 for

ol not ire. Long, . ml slender, a u

between the gicvhound and
ollie, and wiih the looks of a wolf.

r.irolini:i orator. Some, like Sherill I'al was good to look Upon. He is 2i
mouths old, has been wounded in theder him excelled

l he lamented
John t!i Ii. c

.1 .eeel.t J ears i

ill' 1 I IH'I A1 I'l k

,vai and received Iter.lmcnt lit the
l amp .!;ii'kon hospital.

" That dog." said his owner, 'will
giiit r.l prisoners same as a man. I can
, in a hunch in a cncle, leave l'al iu

"S.i Ks'i. I .: iii- has cone back on

s do-::- remaiked Mr Dunk Ther-I- I

Suiid;i iiiorniiiK. "What a Kt'ea'
port unity he mWsed to caill a plafe

riiaiM' and they will be there when I COCOA rt'DDIXIi, Ijirge Si

VAN CAMP'S mid CAMPl'.EI.I
euch . . , ,

S SOU'S, 2 inns for

EXCUSE
MY DUST

, c (panunounl tfrUraft '(picture

Strand Theatre
Wednesday

return. Or 1 can leave him in a room
with a half dozen men and they willin I lie hall ot lame ny deciarins nis

tnli'lit to his doK," he continued, ta there."
'I'al will go lo a lintel office desk.

lake a key handed lo him, ring the
even ihouph lie associated w ith nioon
hitn rs. A siiirini: declaration to
ius meet miclii have ranked him

tk-2.-

:i.v
:i.v
IV
7.V
Jtikc

:uv
;vv
4c

levator bell and ride to his room. He

CANNED PI'MPKIN, 2 lor ....
HAITYDALK PKAS. 2 for ....
HELMET OKRA, 2 for
HELMET APPLE Rl'TTKR, 2 for
CANNED APRICOTS, perron ..
SHRIMPS, 2 for
FISH FLAKES. 2 for
LOUS I ER, Canned, each . . . .

.villi the late Senator est s eulogy will turn on the water and wallow in
the tub. He is fond of bathing.

When Mr. Young was leaving Hick
on the don. Hits euuy, wnn u

Mr. Thertell speaks of, followx: "The
best friend a man has in this world
may turn him and become his

netiiy. Hut son or riaiiRliter that h

has reined with loviiiK cure may MONROE UNION MERCANTILE COMPANY
prove uiuraielul. Those who are
neatest and dearest to us, those whomAdmission

10 and 20c
we trust with our happiness and our
Kood name, may become traitors to
t heir faith. The money that a man
has he may lose. It flies awav from
him, perhaps when he needs It most.

I Pastime Theatre jA luan'H reputation may be sacrincen
in a moment of ac-

tion. The people who ate prone to
fall on their knees lo do us honor Thursday April 1st :when success Is with us may be the
first to throw thf stone or malic
when failure settles Its cloud Upon

7 Reels of
Swift ActionfThursday

do not jum;k ny appkakancks
A RRAVK AND TIU K HKART

HEATS IN DER MANY A
RAGGED COAT

Frank Keenan

ory tor Ashetioro he leu the nog in
charge of his baggage. Including a
rifle, which were placed on a truck.
Persons who approached too close
were warned by the dog, which never
closed an eye.

"'HI had that dog.' observed a lo-

cal officer. 'I could do a big business
raiding blockades. All he wants Is a
look and he does the rest. I'll say
he is some dog.'"

A I'nion county boy, who was In

the army of occupation for nearly
Ave months, has recleved an Interest-
ing letter from a German glti. the
daughter of the woman In whose
house he was billeted for some time.
The letter was written In German,
but Major Hugh Hinde. who Is pro-
ficient in several languages, translat-
ed It with apparent ease. The letter
follows: Wiesbaden, Germany.
Pear : How are you since you are
come over the water? I hope that
you are right well. I was very sorry
indeed that I could not see you again
to say farewell and goodbye. I or-te- n

think of you and the sweet hour-th- at

we spent together. M female
cousin will go to America as soon as
she can get a passpoit Much would
I wish lo go to America with her,
but I am sorry that German money
has but little value In foreign coun-

tries. "We have to give as much as
102 marks for the American dollar.
A franc in Germany Is worth seven
marks forty pfennigs. A voyage to
South America costs nearly 2.000
German marks, and that Is too much
for the Journey. I hnve not Bpoken
much Kngllsh. but I will learn It lat-

er. When you left Bltburg we had
more Americans than they were from
Texas or from Oklahoma and belong-
ed to the PO Division. Later I will
have learned a lot more in Wiesbaden
In the town of the Court and Baths.
Here we have French occupation
troops and but few Americans. It
is horrid that you are not here still.

-- in-

our heads. The one absolute, unsel-

fish friend that man ran have in this
selhsh world, the one that never de-

serts him. the one that never proves
ungrateful or treacherous, is his dog.
Gentlemen of the jury, a man's dog
stands by him In prosperity and In

poverty. 'in health and in sickness. He
will sleep on the cold ground, where
the wintry winds blow and the snow

drives fiercely. If only he ran be near
his master's side. He will kiss the
hand that has no food to offer, he will
lick the wounds and sores that come

!n encounter with the roughness of

the world. He guards the sleep of

his pauper master as if he were a

prince. Vhen all other friends desert
he remains. When riches take wings
and reputation falls to pieces he is as

constant In his love as the sun In Its

Jovirnev through the heavens. If for-

tune drives the master forth an out-

cast In the world, friendless and
homeless, the faithful dog asks no

higher privilege than that of accom-panvln- g

him to guard against danger,
to fight against his enemies, and w hen

the last scene of all comes, and death
takes the master In its embrace and
his bodv is laid away In the cold

ground, no matter If all other friends
pursue their way, there by his erave--

Smouldering
Embers

l You can't go wrong, so come along S

5 to the

I Pastime Theatre :

Monroe ChapterI
Thursday, April 1st

Youll laugh and cry!
You'll thrill and sigh!No 64,

Pay
Your
Taxes

10 and 20c.

R. A. M.
Open Mon. Tluirs. Fri. Sat. E

THAT MARY IIK(?AN is one of Iht ...,it t"lnlar heroines of inod- -

Meets Tonight.
KOYAI. AIICH DKGHKK.

w k:vKJbm'mvwari

flciion is proved by Ihe buccwh of the story which has been pub-
lished in linok Form, Cosmopolitan Magazines and hundreds of news-p- a

pern
l,(U IH II. MAYKi:, Prewnt- -

ANTI STEWART
IX II Kit VKUY LATFT PKODVCTIOX

f,Mary Regan'1
2!

Those failing to pay their
taxes by the 16th day of
April will have their prop-
erty advertised for sale.
This is fair notice, and tax
payers are urged to make
settlements at once.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having duly qualified as executors

of the estate of 8. A. Williams, de-

ceased, late of the county of Union
and slate of North Carolina, notice
la hereby given o all persona hold-

ing claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to one of the undersigned
executors, on or before the 1st day
of April. 1921. or this notice will be

Coming'
Monday, April 5th

Jack Dempsey
The Great Prize Fighter

"Daredevil Jack"

iik;I.K.ItOY SCOTTH MF.NKATIONAI, 'OYFI. OK
ITKAMl'ltK l" SKW YORK

A Ult-S- XATIOXAL ATTRACTIOXDirected lijr ImIh Welior
plead In bar of their right of recov-

ery.
All persons Indebted to said estateJOHN GRIFFITH

Sheriff of Union County.TheFRIDAY
BRYANT VASHBURN

THE SIX BEST CELLARS"

will please make prompt settlement.
This the 27th day of March, 1920.

J. W. niVENS. Wlngate, N. C.
J. A. Williams, Waxhaw, N. C.

Executors of 8. A. Williams, dee'd.
John C. Sikes, Attorney,

Strand
ja3tXXAXXXVXNNXXXNXVXXXXX1S


